
~Online Resources~ 
 

 http://www.cobbk12.org/kennesawmountain                                                                            KMHS website 
 http://kmhs.typepad.com/schoolcounseling                                    KMHS School Counseling Blog 

      -Check for college, career & scholarships, and other important info 
      -Join our listserv to receive info via email 

 www.actstudent.org                                                                 ACT website 
-Registration & test dates, practice, scholarship/ financial aid information 
-Research careers, colleges, majors 
-CEEB code 111-739 

 www.collegeboard.com                                                         SAT website 
-Registration & test dates, scholarships/financial aid information 
-Research careers, colleges, majors 
-CEEB code 111-739 

 www.gacollege411.org                                         Research, apply to GA colleges & more 
-View HOPE requirements 
-Plan, apply, and pay for college (technical, 2 year, and 4 year colleges) 
-Send transcripts electronically to GA colleges (must create an account) 
-Scholarship/financial aid information (including HOPE Scholarship & HOPE Grant info) 
-Check HOPE GPA (must create an account) 
-Test prep for SAT, ACT, COMPASS, ASSET, GHSGT 

      -Apply for HOPE/financial aid after January 1st of senior year (FAFSA recommended) 
      -Interest inventories, career exploration, and resume builder 

 http://www.tcsg.edu/            Technical colleges in GA 
 www.careercruising.com                                  Research careers, colleges, scholarships, & more 

-See your homeroom teacher for your user name and password 
 http://eligibilitycenter.org                                                         Prospective college student athletes 
 www.fafsa.ed.gov                                                       Applying for financial aid/HOPE 

-Must apply for PIN (both student & parent) before beginning the online application 
-Apply for HOPE, student loans, and grants 

 www.usatestprep.com                                                            Online review for EOCT’s 
      -Click on “Member Login.”  Create new account.   
      -See your counselor for activation code. 

 https://registration.gavirtualschool.org/registration/process/step1.aspx?appId=3  Online review for GHSGT 
      -Must have your GTID #.  (See your counselor) 
 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
Also check these websites for FREE scholarships: 
 

 KMHS monthly Senior Scholarship Bulletin - http://kmhs.typepad.com/schoolcounseling/  

 Atlanta Scholarships- www.AtlantaScholarships.com  

 Community Foundation for Greater Atlanta - www.cfgreateratlanta.org  

 Cappex - http://www.cappex.com/scholarships   

 The College Board- http://apps.collegeboard.com/cbsearch_ss/welcome.jsp  

 Fastweb - www.fastweb.com  

 FinAid on the web - www.finaid.org  

 Hispanic Scholarship Fund - www.hsf.net  

 Scholarship Experts - www.scholarshipexperts.com  
 
 

*Remember to also check with the colleges that you are applying to for scholarship opportunities.* 
** You should never pay scholarship application or search fees.** 
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